
Living a Life of Dignity

Tlte oowning
expression oJ

protluctivit! among
senior citiz.ens is self

estecm dignity. lfhat
tlte senior citizen in
Itulia wsnts is rtot

Jitme, name, mone!, or
.fortune, but dignity. To

be not only cottscious
oJ it, but also to be seen

to be productive lrus
an enorntous gmoutrl

ofvalue adclition to his
sense oJ selJ respect

he concept of 'producrive
ageing'is premised on
solid scientific evidence
lhat ageing is keyed to
the level ol vigour ofthe

body and continuous interaction
between levels ol body acliviiy
and levels of mental acrivrr) Age
relared ileterLomrion rn mosr menrat
liurctions can actually be reversed.
'Cencgenics is rhe latest upcoming
prc(tical ranacea, in lact a ragifg
tad in cirles such as Las Veoas rh,,
ensures its practitioner'Am;nality
(Tnne, April 25,201t). Research in
gerontology and neuropsychology
shorvs tlral mental aclivity akes
neurons sprour new dendrites 

",hich{ill establish connections with orher
neurons. The dendritcs shrink when tlrc
Dind is idle. To put it simpty. a pcrson
rvho stops solving problems xnives ara
ponit where he cannot solve problenrs.
Lesson: Keep acrive. Ifyor do. therc is
no ageing and its drcaded decllDe rt is
a clroice in your handsl

To hail academic theories --
The 'Wcar and Tear" ThcoD,i The
Neuroendocrine Theory: E!ohrtionary
rs Life history Theory; The cencric
Control Theoryi The Free Radical
Thcoryi Wasle accunrulation Thcory;
Caloric Restriction Theory; Produclive
Ageing Theory --lhat actually help
nnprove the quality of longer lives
we are enjoying loday is not a bad
proposition. I. fact. such knowledge
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can aclually pepper daily Iife, and
seniorcitizens can be self-goaded into
adoptiDg such "productive ' poslures. I
myselfget soexcited when I folowup
on research on Ageing.

"The field of aseing research has
been completely transformcd in the
past decade....When single genes arc
chang€d, animals that shoutd be otd
stay yonng. ln humans. lhes.- rnulaDts
would be analogous ro a ninety ycar
old who looks and feels fory-five. On
this basis wc begin lo think ofageing
as a diseasc that can be cured. or ar
lcJsr posttoned... The fietJ ofrgerng
i' beginning ro e\plode, be(ause \o
many are so e\cired abour rhe prostect
of seJrchinq lor ard findrn!
the causes of aseing. and m;be
elcD the founiain of youth irself.
Guarente, L. and Kenyon. C. Varle
.108 (nragaztrre). KnoNledge is the nrosr
basic interyentioD thal serves to dispcl
''ageisn" the falselyheld stereotypcs
and myths about older people

Thcse are al1 dominant engagements
of 1hc West. In India we are still in
the stage of grappling with tbod,
shclter, mcdical services. insLrrance.
income sccurity 1br the majorily of
the 9l million pcople 60+. Despite
ihe necessity of such large scalc
inlerventions from the governnrent
that nrles the country. ther€ arc still
lhcnlatic areas thal NGOS and groups
can cngase in. Those will be mv
themes in this article.
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What does one actually "do" in a
society wherc such negative imagery
of old people and tbe consequent
discrimination is at its rampantworst?
'l"bis is the basic problem. Wihess,
fbr instance, the plighi ofDignitarian
E A Abraham (81), Mumbai, who
waDled to enrol for a course in a

local collcge to leam Sanskrit He
was denied admission cverywhcre
on account ofhis age. He, drerefbre.
took to working for a Ph.D degree in
Bombay University because that was

the only possibility tlral did Dot have

an age ba. He successfully obtaincd
a degree in Sanskrit wben he was 75.

lnstnnces of denial of opportunily
for productivc ageiDg ruo into tomes

oI geronlological liteHturc.

Sh'uct(ral ()PPorruoitits

Pr ovision )l structural oppofunities
to lacililatc older pcople is then the

challenge we facc in lndia today, as

the coLrntry's age profile assnmes

trcnds conrmon to the greynrg Europc
and silvering Japan. As sociologist Dr
Parthonath Mukherjca. lbnner Director
ofTata Inslitute ofSocial Sciences, said

in July t996, while presiding ovcr our
lirs1 "convocation ' ol senior citizens
who stlccessful]y learnl computer
skills in our classes opco only to old
people, -individual N GO initiatives in
prd'iding such top eDd opportunities
are cxrremely significant inilre face of
India sdemographic lrends. Morc than

lhe golemmenl. it is thc NGO sector

thai secnrs to coDlc upwith innovative

As a social worker and a sludent
ofsociology, and running services lbr
senior citizens' lifc enrichment, it is lnv
cxperiential Iinding that, ir India. thc

educaled middle class seniors are very
quick 1o lake io th€ need lorknowledge
and praclice of ProductiYe agcing
aclivitics. ln sharP contran to lhc
wcstern emphasis on post rcliemeDt
leisure. holidays, sood food. fun and

liolic. Indian scniors are eager to
cmbracc opportunilies for social work.

Thc retired person in lndia places a

higlr preminm on $orking fir a causc

rather than friticr away retired Iife in
pastime leisrre aDd lirn.

The proofofthc above slatemenl is

seen in M unrbai wherc 661 Dignilarians,
in a nique collaboration wilh the

Bombry MuniciPal CorPoralion
(BMC), have got inlo thc Project of
Ctaaning Mu'nbaiDith Digni4 Th.;(
morning walks have gor convcrled

into talks with BMC sweepers ofl the

strecls; their weekly socialhas turn€d
into a mceting time for sharing of
civic problems and redressal mclhods
through the municipal ward olicers.
The celcbration of Independcnce
Day has got clubbed with whal
they havc litled as'Frcedom from
6arbage Andolan l Senior citizens
have gmbbcd opporlunitics provided
lo thcm to act as comDluoity lcaders

whereby drcy help residcnts nol to
throw garbage on the streets. Their
owD "Model Streets arc offered
as show cases 10 other citizens to

fbllow suit. Sorting of garbage and

composlrnS u Lrh rn the conrpounJ
rs a rrail blazrng sorLal ser\ice
senior citizens havc demonslrated.
A tremendous enlhusiasm for the

envircnment guides their need to

kecp acri\r and !,crnlly rntegrarcd.

They dand re\lrrnon) lo thc lindinf
that social participation is senior
.iriTens'best antidote to declinc that

is nonnally associatcd with rge.

Ortake their I lelplnrc, for nrshnce.

wherc nearlv 200 senior volunteers are

workinc oD providing companionship
scrvices to loncly seniors in Mumbxi

alone. Sonrclimes elder caller! talk

for over 40 minules as ib.Y relatc
lheir lite storics says 
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(75). \,oluntcer in the HEI-PLlNE. The

volrrntecrs. all ovcr 50. have bcen ablc

lo reach out to abuscd eldcrs, whcre

children or relati!es have harassed

rhern on maxers rehling h ProPenY.
"By being thcre tir older people in
necd of socral suppod, u c oursclves arc

relievcd oilhc boredom and depression
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that rsed to bother me so much',, said
late Merrani (85).

Productive ageing shoutd not be
restricledto the narrow limits ofgaintul
work. Second career or post-retiremenr
pursuit shoLrld be ideally defined as
combining the best of work and Ieisure.
When productivity is broadened to
include work beyond participation in
lhe labour force. rc embrace activities
undertaken with passion, (something
you have always wanted to do, but
could not in your first career), it
assumes sociological signifi cance.

First, it is useful in arsuments
of thc politics of intergenerarjonal
equity. Showing that tate adutthood
is still productive helps to retute the
notion thal the elderlv ,re onlv a
drain on family/societil resourJes.
Serond. tlere are delinrte psychotogicat
benef s of produfiivitv rn old ase
- such as berter heaXh, motivatio;,
cognitive functioning, life satisfaction
or self aclualisarion etc. Third. ir
has sociological relevance -. social
integration and participation, instead of
living in the fringes ofsociery

Sclf [(ccnl

The crowning expression of
productivity among senior citizens is
selfesteem dignity. Wlar the senior
citizen in India wants is not fame,
name, money, or fortune, but dignity.
To be not only conscious of it, but
also to be seen to beproductive has an
enormous amount of vatue addition
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to his sense of self rcspect. When
the grandchild sees her grandmother
organising her life with meaning
and purpose. the former entertains
not only a certain pride in owning
up the ]atter but actively indutges in
even exaggeraling grandma,s busy
schedules. The younger generation
is happy lo be proud children of
productive parents and grandparents.
who ha\e rn a manner or spc.krng,
lerrnr to look after thernselves xnd
keep themselves busy and engaeed
in rneaningful pursuits. This is our
actual finding borne out of personal
meetrngs, correspondence, anicles and
interviews that Digniry Foundation has
had. The senior citizen wants to live
the resr oi hrs/her life wrrh selfrespecr,
in drtsnrty

Ancient and medieval visions of
ageing as the "renouncing-focused end
part oflife" is fast changing, making
way for the secular. scientific. and
individualistic outlook oI modemirv
Thrs rs rrue of at teast the posi-
jndependence generar ron of India
which has benefited fiom the firstwave
ofliberal education.

Cold in Cerixfrics

The corollary ofrecognising older
people as potential contriburors to rhe
productive capacity ofthe society is the
equally imporrant recognilion thal they
constitute an important market. Not
for nothing did Wall Strcet Jounat
declare that "rhere is a lot of gold in
geriatrics"-a potentjal that remains
la4ely unexplored in tndia bybusiness

eDtrepreneurs. insurance, housins,
health, holidays aDd cutturally oriented
care services need to be tailoHnade
for the seniors. Till that lime efforts
will have to be made to nurture and
deliver precious services for leading
the seniors into productive ageing
possibilities.

It is rime thal the Government
was cognizant of its humungous
responsibilities towards the aged of
India and ofthe ageing demographic,s
ra'nifications. The subject is oomplex,
very vast and requires specialised
knowledge to deal with irs dimensions.
We request the Govemrnent to constitute
a think tank fbr comprehending the
widespread impact of population
ageing. The National Poticy of Otder
Persons, I 999. is a britliant document.
veryprogressive in outlook. But newer
dimensrons,n aseine hale come up
like. for eg. rhe high growrh rare of
people over 80 years, touching 700 per
cent. The ageing population grosrh rare
itselfis at 350 per cent compared to rhe
growth rate ofthe gene.al population.
There is, therefore, an urgent need ro
pui in action many schemes cateringto
the needs of the Elderly in India. Many
NGOS are prepared to poot in resources
uith the Covemmenr and wait]ng ior
leads liom rhe Covemment

At the stare level cerrain
Govemments lik€ Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
M.P and Himachal Pradesh have
come up with many laudable schemes
addressing issues of the aged. There
is great scope of leaming from each

Education ofthe political classes and
ofrhe bureaucracy could probably be
an ag€nda for the NGOS for rhe coming
decade. Groups of senior citizens
and a handfui of NGOS are indeed
v€ry active in working along with the
Govemment for drafting policies on
Aeeing in lndia. But more sustained
eflorts are required to mobilize many
ministries inNewDelhi. To start with,
the well organised NGOS, gioups and
associations of senior citizens coutd
be raising a unitedvoice and dialogue
with the Govemment departments. tr
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